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TTlij Alabama) Oppeeee Ivee Tile.
There are iw northern men who begin

fairly to eppreciafas tt e marvelous devel-
opments of the exnaustless mineral nnd
metallic resourcei of the southern states.
The bare and cold statistics that tell the
story of theso developments during the
post ten years are so phenomenal and
startliug that they btve to be made grad-
ually familiar by reiteration and explana-
tion In order to become the realities In
common appreciation that they are in fact.

We are freshly reminded of this by the
statements of that trustworthy Alabama
newspaper, The Birmingham Age, which,

that there will be built, this year, in
Alabama, twenty new Iron furnaces, with

average output of 2,000 tons u day, or
700,000 tons per annum. This output,

that of the existing furnaces, will
the output of 1883 up to alnnit 1,000,-00- 0

tons, und It Is hoped by the Ala- -

Sudden changes of weather alwas
induce physical discomtort u der
various manifestations, , but general y
colds. Laxador will quickly rid the
svsterr of the bad effects resulting
from these changes. Price orly 25 In
cents a package

Galena Gazette: It was just twenty- -
five years ago Monday that Genera'
was made commander ln cnief of the
armies of the United Slates. ' Ai
that time the United Siatts army was
one of the greatest, if not the greatist is

that the world has ever seen, number
ing upwad of 2,000,000 men. And
t was in point ontelugenct and in

fighting qualities the grandest arm)
that ever trod the earth.

"A positive benefit to young child
ren and infants" is the popu'ar ver
diet of Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup.

There were only 35,000 acres of
Avinas in California in 1881, but now

there are 150,000 acres at full biariag
Two vekrs hence it is claimed thesr
150,000 at $oo per acre ill be val--
ued at $45,000,000. The increase 01

shipments of wines East amounts on
an average to about 300,000 gallons I

per yeai. ihe increase last year wiih

1200000 gallons over the year bfiare.
Children

Often need some sale cathartrc and
tonic to avert approaching sicknts
or to relieve colic, headache, sit k

stomach, indigestion, dysenterv, and
the complaints incident to childhood
Let the children take Simmons Liver
Regulator and keep well. It is purrh
vegetable, not unpleasant to the taste
and safe to take alone or in conneo
tion with other medicine.

Cincinnati and Columbus are at out;
over their forthcoming respecuvt
shows, the former speaking of th
latter s state centennial as a "cow
?hed" affair, and the latter protesting
that such treatment is unkind. Cin
cinnati accuses Columbus oi tryini.
to defeat the Congressional appropri
tian which Cincinnati wants; and thi
end is not yet.

Make no Mistake -- If you hate
made up your mind to buy fHood's I

barsapanlla do not be induced h
take any other. Hood's SarsapariHa
is a peculiar medecinc, posss-Ing- . bi
virtue of its peculiar combination.
proportion and preparation, curativ
power superior to any oihtr artiilf of
the kind before the people. For a

affections arising from impure blooo
or low state oi the system it is un
equalled. Be sure to get Hood's.

McLean Conuty III. Republicans
will hold two county conventions,
the first to meet Wednesday, April 4.
primaries Saturday, March 31, to
sel delegates to the judicial, Congres
sional, and State convention; and
the second to meet Tuesday, May 29
primaries Satureay, May ao, to nnm
inate candidates for county offices
and representatives to the Gc'nera
Assembly.

Beware of Swindlers.

We have exposed, during the las'
year, many swindlers who advertise
under the name of medicine, vile
compounds which only increase hu
man sufferinir. To all who. need a
pure medicine and blood purifier we
can honestly recommend Sulphur Bit
ters. Editoj Sun.

The Philadelphia News devotes
three columns to interviews with
leading citizens who consider (Jies- -
ham the handy man for the Repub
lican nominee. City Treasurer Ball
condenses the feeling: "tiresbam i

the we want. He is undoubtedly the
the most popular of any of th- - men
yet named for the nomination.

What a Baltimore confectioner says
I had rheumaMsm in my arm for six
months, and Salvation Oil made an
entire cure of it, after using less than
one bottle of it. Wm. Schellhas Jr.,
Baltimore Md:

Sir Donald Smith, the millionaire
pioneer of the Hudson Bay Company
crave his daughter, latelv married in
Montreal a check for $2,000,000
The croom was Dr. J. B. Howard, a

fh vciria n ftf mrii!f 1 1 1 means'
i"- - v..."-- .

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a staple
article in the market. The demand
tor it was never irreater than . now.
The people find it indispensible and
will itMl be without at any price. Unly
costs 25 cts.

Mrs. Kate Cluse is expected homo
from Europe this month. She will
bring her daughter, who is at school
in Paris, and with Miss hthel Chase
Sprague, will spend the summer at
then country place neir asinngtoo.

Kules

for the cate of the sick. How to cure
disease, its symptoms and causes, and
other information of i;reat value will
be found in old Dr. Kaufman's great
book; 100 pages, fine colored plates,
Send three 2 cent stamps tw pay pos
tace to A. P. Ordwav V Co , Boston,
Mass , ai d ret eive a py free- - -

A momununt to Abraham Lincoln
is pioposed ar ICh.tbethtown, Kj.,
wliu h io the village nearest the I01'

c.iiliin wlcie lit- - vn rn.

Ifaen fieby wm slcV, we f n r.. vocterki.
Wkea sbe wm a CL01, ah cried for Caiteris,
Wliea see lee s Mies, she elasg to Cutorls,
Waea she ks4 CkUdtea. the gavs tarn Ceteris,

lite wiii,V a--l a
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W OWOtB PILLO.
1WWAJXE OP tMlTATIOXS. ALWAYS

ASK JtiK int. I'lEKCK'S WLLETS, Olt
LITTLE BUQAR-COATE- D FILLS,

lie In ff entirely vegetable, they op-
erate without diriturbanco te tho ayrtem, diet.

necupatioa. 1'ut up in Klaus v4al, brnactt--
cuiiy B'Mei. Always fresh and reliahlo. As

those littlo Vellots give tho moet perfect
satisfaction. .

Sil lil,Tlilloua Headache,
Dlzzliieee, Conetlpa
tlon, Biidlgeatloii.
Ullloua Attache, and all
duranfrvmrats of tae stom-
ach and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved1 and permanently
ciirMi hr the urn oi Dr.
IMeree'a Pleasant larratlve Pellet- -

explunafiion of the rvmcdlal power of then
Felleta over ao great a variety of dlmeR. 1

may truthfully Ik? said that their action upor-tb-

system ia universal, not m srUmd or tissti'
eseapinr tlieir ennutivo iutliienoe. fetid r
driurffista, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at tho
Chemical .Laboratory of Wom.D's 1)isinsauy
UXOXCaUk Association, iiuaaiu, a. V.

Is offered by tho mannfactur-crso- fBraSngc'tf Catarrh
llemeur, for a easo 01
Chronic Nasal Cntiurb whirl)
they cannot euro.

SYimrroircs of cATAnRii.-toi- i.
heovy hvudttche, olwtrnction ot tho nitwu
ptiAsugce, diachurercs tulhinr. trpm tho hcarl
into the throat, sometimes profuse, woU-ry-,

and acrid, nt otliers, thick, tnacloud, inuwus;
purulent, bloody uml putrid? tho eyes are
weak, wutery, and Inllmi ed ; thero is riiRlnr
in tne ears, aeainess, nacitinp or ranKiim ut
clear tho throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with iiom tilceri; tho
voice is changed and has a ntmiA twanjr; the
breath is olTcnsiro; smell and twto are im-

paired; thero te a sensation of dizlneen, witn
mentat depression, it backing eonjrli and
eral uLCtility. uniy u row oi ine aiove-nain-

aymptAins are likely to l t In any one
case. ThounuiKlH of cam's auiiuiilly, without .

maniSfstinir half of the u'jovo syniLtonia, re-

sult t consumptln, nnd end lu tne
No dsaeaso ia so common, more deceptive nm'
danireroua, or less understood by physicians.

liy its mild, soothinff, aivl hi'&linw proiwrtk.
Dr. Smc'a Catarrh lU'wdy cures the1 worst
eases of Catarrh, eola Itf the head,
Coryzn, and Catarrhal Headache.

Sold by drujfgiMts everywhere; 60 cent.

Untold Agouy from CatarrL
1'tof. W. IIauh.neh, tlio famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, N. I'., writes: " Home ten yean aso
l suffered untold frtnu chronio nacul
catarrh. My family physician ge tno up as
incurable, and suid 1 must Ue. My case was

tch a bud one, that every day, towards sun- -l

mv voice would beoomo w hoarse I couW
.iiti'lv sneak nlxive a whister. In the morninir

my ciSuirliiiiif and clearini? of my throat woufcl
almost BtranK'lc rne. lly the use of Dr. Sag--e s
Catarrh Kemi-dy- in tnrtte moiuns, i was a wen
man, and the cure has baen permanent." ,

Constantly XlawVlng'and Spitting
Thomas J. Hushing, Em., tOOi lHne Street,

Louis. Md.. writes: " 1 wus a Rreot suneref
from catarrh fr thrin? years. At times I ooukl

ardlv breathe, and wan cniiKiantiy nawsinir
and spittin, und for the last eight montM
eould not breathe the noetrils. 1

thought uothinK ould be done forme. Luok- -
ily, I was auviseu U) try nr. rutreo v.TOrru
Itemed', ani i am nowuwniranu, i wnro
it to bo the only sure for catarrh now
manufactured, nnd one has only to (rive It a
luir trial to experience, astounauig itsuits ana

peramnent cure.

Thrco Dottles Care Catarrh.
Em ItOBHiNS. Tlrnmn P. 0., CoJumWa CoH

pi. anv; "Mv dauirhter liaa 'iiiarrn wnoa
she was five years old, very twdly. I saw Ir.
Safe's Catarrh Kemedy ndvertlBed, and pro-

cured a bottle for her, and noon saw that It
helped her; a tnira nouie eneew?u n iwrin-ne- nt

cure. She is now eighteen years old atu
sound and1 hearty."
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PUMNYnOVAL WAFEIM are
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J $1 per box by inall.or at . 8raZid
iewtors 3 poetAKe NUmiw. Addren
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The Crcet EailUk PreaMlpUea
i Cures Weakne, 8permatorrlua,f
' KminaionM. 7miMInnaaaaii uis- -

.uamtunt h or In
4i.-Atl- Onanackiir SI. six $V

fBHPontl By mail. Write for Pamphlet. Urtn
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heeeMlt for a Knowledreef It r 1--
terent In Mesteo.

The necessity of a knowledge of the
Bpanish languago is constantly increasing

some parts 01 tne country. American
Interests in Mexico are growing In num
bor and extent. There t no doubt but
hat they will continue to grow. In all

the South American and Central Ameri
can states, from Texas to the Argentine or
republic, the ability to converse in the
Spanish language is of the highest im
portance. That way is eur trade, 'lnac

the field ft American enterprise and
adventure In the future. Young men
who can speak and write Spanish have a
decided and permanent advantago in en
tering it.

No lancrnace- - fa more easily acquired oy
an American student than the bpanish.
Especially is this true if he has prevlouslj
studied Latin, of which it Is, If not tbit
oldest, next to the oldest, daughter. It i

Inconorons. systematic- and beautiful.
It is said that '.he legislature oc New

Mexico transacts fv business In Spanish.
number of newspapers are published in.

ftrmnifth nnd KiieUnlr. In view of all these
facts it is not sirrpHfag that a desire to
acquire a knowledge of the bpanisn is in--

"wmug. .u ""'"""'V'w, f.mninV with that ianmacc.
Kven tourists to. Cuba, Mexico and South
America find that topront from ana en
Joy a sojouta in any of those countries
some acquaintance witn bpanisn is most
desirable. Teacher are wanting. Soon
Homebody will want Spanish taught in our
common schools, and probably with as
mnch, or more, reason than is urged for
tho teaching of German or French, for to
many Spanish will have a practical money
value which the others have not. But our
common schools should bo devoted to
English aloue. Chicago Times.

Story ef the TVhlto JTonae.

All tn all. no story travels quite ns far
as tho story about tho White Uonso or its
occupants.' A curlons ir.stanco of this haa
Just come out in the foreign correspondence
or. tnfl p.esiueui. eomo iintuuYo s

about two months- ago set afloat a yarn to
the effect that the White IIouso was in-

fested with rats. There are today letters
coming to tho president founded on that
very bash. All of them coin from
Frenchmen, curiously enonsrh, and all of
them propose some means of getting rid of
the pert. One was, oddly, fivin a eheese
manvai-u-tura-r m tne province or .ure,
and, unlike all the rest i f tlw rat doctors,
he did not ask for any rewavd for his reci-
pe, lie advised catching oaoof there-den- ts

alive, cutting a slis la the skin ot
his back, pntting a good dose or salt ana
pepper underneath, and letting tlrbanimal
go again, rne rrenenman veraciousiy

that tho rat will run tnrougn tno
Sredicta utteriug piercing cries, and that
these crie& of warning will warn h's com-
panion 1 at to escape. All of the French
men who write seem to regam tno story
most soberly, savo one who writes from
Paris, and puts in the end 01 his letter ths
suggestion that possibly it may not all I
true in short, hints that he smells 11

mice. Washington Cor. e7 York Sun.

jrrtim cverv hatxl ccod omens can ot
seen, and it Itepnblicaas are but true to
themselves nenry uwy vvsrmoin wiu oe
our next governor and onr state adminis
tration Republican. New utieans ieu-ca-n.

The erulf between Thurman and the
boodle Democrats of Ohio promises to be-

come es wide and deep as that between the
state of honest men and the condition or.

penitentiary convicts. Cleveland Leader.

Voice of the Lone 8tr State.
Tho Press extends its congratulations to

the great state of Texas. At last tne
farmers of this vast southwestern empire
of ours are awake to the interests of toe
state. The demand for tne budsumkiou
of the wool tariff of 18C7 and for protec
tion of all industries that will develop the
resources of tho state speaks well for tbe
common sense of the Lone Star state.

Congressman Mills what can they ia
Texas farmers in chorus:

Why. muzzle you;
Tb wbat we do. .

New York Press.

V?m Will Fight It Out am Title Live.
Henry Watterson. at a recent IU form

clnb dinner, nald he would rather be
'beaten npon the line ot the president s

message than win npon those of a lyinj;
substitute." Wattereon Is the lVmc
cratic champion of free trade who lr. Itf8

said that to speak of nominating Cleve
land for, president of tlie unirwi msiw
'was the height or tnmrM;ery.; mo

same "tomfoolery" If practiced Una j.-a- i

will give Mr. Watterson tho opportniut
nflieinff "beaten uoon the liue of the
president's message." Albany Journal.

Trials ef nn Aaplrlnj; 1'olllleUn.
Ami still Vila U not hsppy. The

awful suspicion is entertained by Wiscoiv
sin Democrats that Braqrgc will not stay in
Mexico mors than about nitecu minutes,
if he goes at all, but will run for coDKress
aealn this fall. A candidate for the sent
he once occupied has been vlcked out by
tho secretary of the interior; nut nrag
too, ha picked out one who is probably a
mera dunimv and will idve way to the
perioral at the right time ev iork
Tribune.

now to Itrenk the Solid Poulli.
If the Remiblicans rise to tho level of

their opportunities, make a vlRorons nnd
intelligent canvass ot three or rour or uie
nrinclnal southern states on the tarlll
ifinne. dronntnc ail inc questions irrrm"K
out of the war, tfcty will undoubtedly bo
.bie tn wrest some of thene states irom

the Democracy. t Louis Olobe-Dem- o

crnt..

B.L.B.
SIMMONS

LIVER

REGULATOR.

It will ears all disealei caused by derange
meat or the Liver, Kidneys

sxd Stomach,

. Effectual Specific
r.ir f'nnMtinatinn. Dtneiipln. Headache. It.z

Snur Stomach, bad tAMe in the moutli
Mllionii attacks and dwpluiiey, all ornfiitM nro

the oflsprlng oi a d'Keuneu i.iver. .

SAVE TIME I SAVE HEALTH !

SAVE U01TEY ! .

liy Veeplnt thi valuable always In th
hoilne. It a Bale anu inorounn vuikimi
tonlr and allrrutlve. It Ih always important ui
nrcfp abl friM and and itcnanotoo harm

ITothinff to Equal It.
"1 have snl.1 Simmons 1.1 ver Recnlatdr for t

nil! nix csi'H. NT rmiomrn pninonni:i! ii in
bt rrrr iianl. One customer whoar health wax
In a wrteb'd etinditiou. imm a vr?r? had suu
Ntul.boMi case l lMf wi. hmmI Ihe Kczulatt
and was enilrt'.ly cartel. I am tiling. It uiylf f
TnrHil I lT. ranare u r:ioreofinnrmnt I an
i'otlnDl e,ul it and hitffc'.v a J a
nse."-- (; V UrF.T. Prui.!, rtio.ir Ta.

A riare Where Half the 11 pee lo the
World Are Made Amber and Clay
Rulda, a mountain village in Thurin-gi- a,

ia the place where most of the amber
and meerschaum is used, and where lmlf
the pipes in the wcrld are made. Like
Shellleld and Toledo, it was famous ia
tho middle ages for its arms and armor,
but when the invention of gunpowder
made swords and breastplates useless, tho
attention of the ieople was turned to the
manufacture of meerschaum pipes with
amber stems. The first meerschaum
pipe, it is said, was carved from a piece
of clay brought as a curiosity from Asia
Minor, and presented to the Duke f
Wallenstein. It was not intended for
use, but the duko'a fancy directed the
most famous carver in the place to
fashion the snowy clay in tho form of
his favorite pipe as an ornament. In a
sportive mood he filled the plaything with
tobacco, and was sopleased that he never
put any other pip to his lips again. All
the knights at onco followed the fashion,
and the crusaders to tho Holy Land made
it a rule to send or bring home with them
pieces of the clay to be carved by tho
Thuringian artists.

Ever 6ince has the little town of Ruhla
been the headquarters of tho meerschaum
and amber manufacture. Meerschaum is
not the jctrified foam of the eea, as ia
popularly supposed in some quarters be-

cause of its name, but is a peculiar clay,
found only at Eshki-Sche- r, in Asia Minor,
as the true nmber is found only on the
coast of Samland. The two precious
substances meet at tho little city of
Ruhla, where 5,000 artists are employed
in fashioning them to the fancy of men.
The number of pipes turned out is enor-
mous, the yearly average of real meer-

schaums being 700000, varying in value
from $2 to $200. The emperor of Aus
tria is the owner of a pipe that is said to
be worth 40,000 florins, made of the
largest piece of pure meerschaum that
was ever found, and having a stem of
amber to match. The trouble with nicer'
fichaum, as with amber, is impurity. A
flaw or a bubble sioils the whole piece as
if it were a diamond.

All the meerschaum pipes are cut by
hand, after the rough edges and corners
have been trimmed off by machinery,
and the artists are trained to their work,
like the watchmakers of Geneva and the
porcelain artists at Sevre and Dresden, at
schools provided by the government,
Ruhla turns out no end oi other pipes
made by machinery a million or two
imitation meerschaums each year, lu,
000,000 porcelain pipes, 15,000,000 made
of various grades of clay, and countless
millions made of briar wood. It is
claimed that last year's product of the
Thuringian fchops was not less than 100,- -

000,000 pipes of all varieties. William
Eleroy Curtis in Chicago ISews.

"HllKzard" an Old Word.
I mid with interest an article upon tho

derivation of "blizzard. As it is well
to keep trace nnd record of the growth of
our language, I offer what little 1 know
concerning the word. From boyhood I
have heard it constantly, and I know
that it was tfiite familiar to my ciders
more than fifty years ago in central
Pennsylvania Center, Blair, Clearfield
and adjacent counties. The word was
always used to include the idea force,

If one dealt another a hostile blow he
gave him a blizzard on the nose, ,4on

the jaw," "between the eyes' etc. If
i magistrate lectured a litigant eevereiy
he "gave him a blizzard." If in debate
one dealt mercilessly in ridicule he 4gavo
his opponent a blizzard.'' If one man
swore at or cursed another lie "gave mm
a blizzard." If a man s wife scolded
him she "gavo him a blizzard." I never
heard tho word elsewhere till within the
last four years, when I encountered it in
the papers "out west," where it was ap--

Dlied to sudden and severe storms.
Ward Ries in New York Evening Sun.

Wonderful Syatem of Mnemonic.
There is a wonderful system of mnem

onics invented by the late Dr. John L.
Dagg, after he becarao blind. He divided
the four walls and the ceiling oi ftis room
into fifty points, and by associating
dates, names or facts with theso points
he was able, tfter a long time, to call
them to mind instantly. It was his cus
tom to liava his secretary read to him.
and by tho use of this system the

.
facts

1 f 1 - -J 1were reiaincu in jus minu iu uwir yrur
order so accurately that from these
htudies ho completed a number of books,
6omo of which are still used in text books
in this ttate. Tho same r stem has been
successfully taught in sevt femalo col
leges m this stato by a da tighter of Dr.
Dagg. and her classes used it lo advan
tage in their studies. Atlanta Journal.

The Newest Electrical Curio.
Mr. Volk, wiioso electric railway is

known to all visitors to Brighton, Eng
land, has constructed an electrically
driven dogcart, which attracts a good
deal of attention among tho leisured
crowds which throng the gay Sussex
watering place. It is driven by a half
horse xwer Immisch motor and sixteen
small accumulators, which have a
capacity equal to six hours' work. In the
desire to keep the machinery light,scarcely
sufficient power has .been provided, so
that, although the vehicle will mako a
speed of nino miles an hour on asplialt, it
only makes a speed of four miles on a
soft macadam rood, while, with two pas-
sengers, an incline of one in thirty is the
limit of its climbing mwer. Electrical
World. '

Catholic In Victoria's Kenliu.
' Tho Catholic population of England is
estimated at 1,854,000, of Scotland at
.126,000, of Ireland at 3,001,000; total,
5.(111.000. In tho colonies tlwro are
175.000: in Asia 080,000, in America
2.183,000, in Australasia 50S, 000 Catholic
lhitish subject. As queen and em prow
her majesty reigns ovr O.OH'J.OOO Cath
olics. They lire represented intho.im- -

Dorial parliament by thirty-tw- o peers,
and bv live English and seventy live
Irish member. There art? nine Catholics
In the privy counc il, and tltero arc forty
Catholic peers, flfty-oii- r ltaroneU and
twenty lord. with courtesy lit h. New
Orleans Tiriiea-lVniocr.i- t.

, "r
The Cut f timber.

The average cut of timber during the
4,000,000,000 feet. Wisconsin has from
last live years. has been, in Michigan,
110.000,000,000 to 85,000,000,000, and
Minnesota about 10,000,000,000.
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bamians that In that year their state will
contest with Ohio the honor of being the
second Iron producing state in the Union,

iron output lu Ohio last year Having
been 075,530 tons. Thus, in 1889, the

product of Alabama, estimated at
fully $15,000,000, will be one or the tnrce
most valuable products of the state, rank-
ing above the corn crop, about $10,000,-00- 0,

and below the cotton crop, about
115,000,000.

It is 6uch vast economic changes as
these that are convincing those Alabami-an- s,

whose future is not behind them,
that the continuance of Republican pro-

tection is of vital importance to their in-

terests, and that the true way to reduce
surplus is by abolishing the direct

taxes and thus adding to the power or the
states to tax. tne whisky manufacture,

us to limit its evils und to make it pay
part of the local taxes which are made
necessary by the liquor traOlc New
York Mail and Express.

The Wholei Story in a raragraph.
Free traders say that tariff ditties are

taxes on the consumers. If we had no
tariff our imports won id very lamely ex-

ceed onr exports. We "would have to
meet this excess by money, and it would

a heavier tax on the country than the
duties under n protective tariff. During

revenue reform tariff period, from 1840
1801, although we were producing im-

mense quantities of gold from the Cali-
fornia mines we had to send it abroad by
every outgoing steamer to pay our debts

imports, U'canse we could not export
enough to pay for what we imported. On
the other hand, if we buy only articles of
domestic manufacture and production the
money we pay for them remains here to
add to onr prosperity by keeping the
wheels of industry in motion. What we
pay for foreign goods is the real tax, not
the duty on them. Fiber and Fabric.

Hoinei Artist Are Too Common.
It is, perhaps, not strsngo that this pres-

ent free trade administra-
tion should cater to foreign governments,
but when Secretary Whitney advertises
only in French and other foreign news-
papers for plans for a etcel submarine ves-

sel he discourages and discredits Ameri-
can skill in an entirely unwarrantable
manner. America surpasses the world in
inventive genius, aud the greatest gifts to
mankind in the way of inventions lor
practical uses have come from American
inventors. Whenever the demand has
been made tho invention has been forth-
coming, showing that here necessity Is In-

deed the mother of invention. Burling-
ton Free Press.

The I)tfl'renc la rartist anl Mew.

Senator Davis, of Minnesota, has re
signed his position ns member of the na-

tional llepublican committee because he
thinks it inconsistent with his duties as
senator. Meanwhile, Secretary Vilas nnd
Postmaster General Dickinson, two trusty
pillars of thisDemocratic sham civil ser
vice reform administration, continue lo
hold their places in the national Demo
cratic committee. If any one puts any
faith in tho eivil service pre tensions of the
administration, or if its pretensions had
not been exploded long ago, this exhibi-
tion of "offensive partisanship11 would
cause some surpHse.-Clevela- nd Leader.

We Are Wide Awake, Thank You.
If auyhody thinks the llepublican party

is asleep or apathetic, let him read the
dally accounts that tell about the organis-
ation of new clubs, state leagues nnd
other important adjuncts to a national
campaign. The party was never more
active or alert, and its young men, who
give it vigor and aggressiveness, nra
especially bestirring themselves. The
skies are bright with the promise of sue
cess If proper effort be put forth, and the
mass of Republicans are rousing for n
supreme effort during the president? ii
campaign. Troy Times.

; , Had Advlre or No Advice.
Mr. Cleveland has either listened to bad

advice, or he ijis listened to none. The
former is the more probable. The certain
thing is thrift he has made a bad botch of
it and damaged himself irreparably. Men
of sagacity and influence, who a few
months ago were open in their praise of
him. are today secretly plotting his de
feat, lie has gained no friends except
those who have been paid for with office,
nnd made enemies of men who have the
power and the disposition to harm him.
Omaha Republican.

IMcl-t- , a Sure at You're Born.
Heal name of the next Democratic can

didate for the presidency:
ClevelanD,

VoorhoEs,
McDoNald,

RaXdall, '

Hlggins,
St, John.

Chicago Tribune.

Jntt the Article Wanted.
This much may bo safely affirmed as to

tho Republican temper in relation to the
presidential nomination: It desires a
man who is always a llepublican, who is
for protection to American Industry, who
H for a free rote and a fair count in
nil the states, and who will use all the
means at his command to enforre it-Ch- icago

Inter Ocean.

I act Never Trouble Tlivm.
There isn't a free trade organ in the

country that doesn't know that domestic
competition has been built up by protec-

tion, and that it is this that has made, tho
prices of manufactured goods low to tho
consumer. And yet we have never seen
a free trade organ that was fair enough to
even concede the fact. Detroit Tribune.

A Very Common Complaint.
JCew England business meu arc rnaking

a strong eirort to get better mall facilities.
The movement is general throughout the
country.' It shows how the administra-
tion of tho postal service has fallen away
under a "reform" administration. Koch-este- r

I'ost-Kxpres-

i


